We're from Old Akron

R. B. P. R. B. PEASE

Lively

1. O we're from Old Akron, She's right in the game, Old
2. At the "U" of Old Akron We're right in the game, For
3. 4. etc. *(Footnote)

Ak - ron the **"high" of O - hi - o. We'll
Ak - ron the "high" of O - hi - o. For

sing to Old Akron that's true to the name, So
Ak - ron's the "U" that is true to the name, So

here's to her glory, and here's to her fame.
here's to her glory, and here's to her fame.

* Topical stanzas to class, club, team, etc., are easily adapted.
**Note topography of Summit County: See Greek "Akro-polis".
For it's Akron, Old Akron, you know, (you know), Puts the "high" in Ohio Ohio Ohio, (that's so), They're all on the square and good fellows up there at Old Akron, Ohio Ohio Ohio Oh! At Akron, Ohio Ohio Oh!